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INTRODUCTION' 
The f i r s t demonstrat ion of a c l i n i c a l l y u s e f u l a p p l i c a t i o n of f l u o ­
r e scen t e x c i t a t i o n a n a l y s i s (FEA) was t h a t of t h y r o i d imaging ( 1 ) . A 
co l l i raa ted source of Am-241 was scanned across a t h y r o i d g l and , thus 
f l u o r e s c i n g t h e n a t u r a l l y occur r ing iod ine wi th in the g land . A S i ( L i ) 
d e t e c t o r mounted in c lose proximi ty t o t h e source recorded iod ine x rays 
which r e s u l t e d in an image of the i o d i n e d i s t r i b u t i o n . La t e r , q u a n t i ­
t a t i o n of t h e iod ine content of t h e t h y r o i d vas shown t o be of c l i n i c a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e ( 2 , 3 ) . 
Another s u c c e s s f u l a p p l i c a t i o n of FEA in medical work has involved 
i n - v i v o and i n - v i t r o q u a n t i t a t i o n of pu rpose fu l ly adminis te red s t a b l e 
t r a c e r s ( 4 ) . For reasons d i s cus sed elsewhere in these Proceedings ( 5 ) , 
i n - v i t r o techniques are p a r t i c u l a r l y u s e f u l , both in t h e i r a p p l i c a t i o n 
*WorF performed under t h e auspices of the U.S. ERDA. 
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and accep tance . The number of c l i n i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t uses of FEA and 
the number of samples being analysed have been i n c r e a s i n g ; t h e r e f o r e , 
the need for an automated sample changer adapted to the requirements 
imposed became apparent over a year ago. To d a t e , commercial sample 
changers have been developed around the concept of t u r n t a b l e s which 
accept c i r c u l a r samples or 35 mm sl ide-mounted samples. A sample 
changer use fu l fo r i n - v i t r o t echn iques has s u b s t a n t i a l l y d i f f e r e n t r e ­
qu i remen t s , i nc lud ing the fo l lowing: 
• Preserve the d e s i r e d 90-deg geometry between e x c i t i n g and f l uo -
rescenc ing beams. 
• Automatical ly change and count a p r e s e t number of samples . 
• Incorpora te a mixing c a p a b i l i t y for l i q u i d samples such as hepar-
i n i zed whole blood which w i l l s e t t l e r e l a t i v e l y q u i c k l y . 
• Incorpora te the inexpensive and d i sposab le 2-cc v i a l s a l r eady in 
u se , i f p o s s i b l e . 
• Operate in a manual o r automat ic mode, s i n g l e or m u l t i p l e cyc l e . 
• Allow for ea iy in te rchange of Am-241, Cd-109 or o the r use fu l 
e x c i t a t i o n s o u r c e s . 
In a d d i t i o n t o t he se f e a t u r e s , t h e r e were the s t andard requi rements of 
simple and easy ope ra t ion by medical t e c h n i c i a n s and reasonab le cos t for 
the changer. In the fol lowing s e c t i o n s , the changer ' s b a s i c components 
and opera t ion are de sc r ibed ; the more important mechanical f e a t u r e s are 
p r e s e n t e d ; and f i n a l l y , a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n i s giver, of t h e b a s i c e l e c ­
t r o n i c log ic used for c o n t r o l . 
DESCRIPTION OF THE CHANGER 
Two views of the sample changer with t h e d e t e c t o r housing and c ryo-
s t a t removed are shown in F i g s . 1 and 2 . In Fig. 1, two of the 35-cm-
diameter sample t r a y s are shown; the l e f t one i s in p o s i t i o n fo r count­
i n g , while t h e r i gh t one r e s t s on top of a swing-out graded s h i e l d 
(12.5-mm aluminum, 3.1-mm lead , 1.6-mm cadmium, 0.8-mm copper , and 
O.S-mm aluminum, anodized) . This s h i e l d i s needed because FEA r e s u l t s 
are often compared t o r e s u l t s from simultaneous r a d i o - t r a c e r s t u d i e s . 
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Fig. 1. Sample changer without SifLi) detector , cryostat, 
and radiation exci ter . The lefthand tray is in 
proper position for counting; the sample holder is 
down. 
The sample trays are stackable and have a capacity of 48 2-cc v ia ls . 
The vials are inexpensive and disposable. 
The sample l i f t mechanism shown in the left foreground of Fig. 1 
consists of an almost closed loop which when raised encircles and cap­
tures the sample via ls . Within the tray the vials are supported by a 
small, raised, round platform at the end of a slim radial arm extending 
from the inside edge of the ring-shaped tray. This platform i s easily 
seen in Fig. 3. A circular , recessed indentation in the bottom of the 
vial aids in self-centering the vials when they are returned to the tray. 
Shortly after the vials are captured by the nearly closed loop, an ac­
cessory arm gently presses down on the top of the vial to posit ively 
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hold it in place. The accessory arm 
prevents loss of tb vial du/ing an 
optional MIX mode. Figures 1 and 2 
show the sample lift mechanism in its 
lower and upper positions, without 
and Kith a sample. The unique fotsr-
right-angle configuration of the 
vial holder prevents the exciting 
radiation from scattering from or 
exciting the metal. 
The MIX mode is necessary 
because whole blood settles during 
the period prior to assay. Without 
mixing, concentration determinations 
cease to be representative of tracer 
concentrations in the sample. If 
the MIX mode is selected by means of 
the MIX switch on the primary con­
trol panel (Fig. 4), the 2-cc vial 
will be tumbled end-over-end four 
times during the last 10 cm of 
travel (2.S cm/s), Three times is 
sufficient to completely mix 
heparinized blood which has settled 
for 24 hours. At the end of lift, 
the sample is located at the inter­
section of the colliiaated source 
radiation beam and detector col-
limation. These lower and upper 
positions are shown from another 
perspective in Fig. S. This is a 
double exposure — the first taken with the sample holder down, the second 
with the sample captured and positioned in front of the source and 
detector. 
Fig. 2. Sample changer with graded 
shield closed and sample 
in proper position for 
counting. Detector, cry-
ostat, and radiation 
exciter have been re­
moved. 
The changer may be operated e i the r in a manual or automatic mode 
(Fig. 4). In the manual mode, sample advance, load and unload are ac t i ­
vated by means of single-action push button switches located on the 
secondary control panel, a t r i p l e width Nim bin module shown in Fig. 6. 
In the manual mode the associated multichannel analyzer i s operated in 
the t radi t ional fashion in order to accumulate data. In the automatic 
mode the changer is controlled by pre-programmed software loaded in the 
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i-'ig. 3. Magnified view of three 
vial slots in the sample 
tray. Xote the raised 
circular platform which 
is similar in shape to 
an indentation in the 
bottom of the 2-cc sample 
rials used. 
M U M I E * OF S A M P L E S 
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Lighted push button con­
trols on the primary con­
trol panel of the sample 
changer. 
analyser and appropriate data Ti.%. 4. 
entered via the teletypeh-riter. 
When the automatic mode is 
selected, generally the number 
of samples to be analyzed - up 
to 48 - is first entered on the digital selection switch on the primary 
control panel. Then the sample turntable is set to the "home" position 
(Sample 1), and the MIX or non-MIX (MIX light off) mode is chosen. 
The i n i t i a l counting cycle begins immediately af ter the LOAD snitch 
on the primary control panel is depressed. This in i t i a t es the sample 
l i f t mechanism and also loads the number of samples, n , into a counter. 
When sample l i f t is completed, a logic signal is sent to the analyzer 
and data accumulation begins for a pre-set time or number of counts, 
Kh«n data accumulation ends, pre-loaded software carries out appropriate 
spectral region integrations, background subtraction, and calibrations 
with the elemental concentrations (in mg/g or mEq/1) printed out by the 
teletype. After data output, the analyzer returns a logic pulse t o the 
changer which in i t i a t es "unloading," i . e . returns a sample to the tray. 
The sample turntable then automatically advances to the next sample 
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Fig. fa. Push button and toggle 
switch controls on the 
secondary control panel 
(triple width .Vim-bin). 
This panel provides for 
Fig. S. A double exposure showing control of the sample 
the sample holder in the
 w i l e n the changer is in 
down position (no sample
 t j , e MANUAL mode. 
captured), and in the raised 
position (sample captured). 
position This loading, analyzing, and unloading cycle continues 
through the number of samples entered via the digital selection switch 
(the counter counts down to zero). Following analysis and unloading of 
the last sample, the changer will advance to its "home" position. At 
this point a switch on the secondary control panel allows for either 
SINGLE or REPEAT analysis of the group of n samples. 
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M-.aiAxrcAL imiYL MFCHAVISMS 
The smaple changer contains three motorized subassemblies, each 
driven by small Bodine double-gear reduction motors with fixed-torque 
s l ip clutches. The f i r s t of these is shown at the top of Fig. 7 and 
labeled Ml (40 rpmj. i t drives the turntable through a Geneva-type 
intermittent motion. Mien Ml is turned off, a dynamic brake will stop 
the turntable at an indexed position t o within r(s.25 mm. One complete 
revolution of the turntable (48 sanple positions, requires 3b seconds.. 
The "home" position is sensed by a mi croswjtch which is operated by the 
cam seer, in Fig, 7. In the event the turntable j a m , the clutch in Ml 
s l ips and continues t o s l ip unti l the jar, condition is removed. No re­
set or retiming is necessary once the jam is cleared. Two additional 
microswitchcs (not visible) sense when the turntable is in a proper 
indexed position and turn Ml off. 
The sample is raised 18.9 cm by a ball screw sh"ft which is driven 
by motor M2 ($2 rpm) and is shown in l ig . S. "Hie nicroswitch seen above 
SS governs the l i f t height. I ts location on the stationary l i f t rod 
seen in Fig. S is adjustable. Mieii this nicrosuitch is tripped an 
e lec t r ic clutch-brake uni t , shown between Sb and ffi, stops M2 within 
^0.2S am so that sample height is accurately zsaintained. Reversal of 
M2 lowers the sample, and when a microsvitcii located near the bottom of 
the rod is tripped the clutch-bral,e again stops SO. Figure 8 shows the 
l i f t mechanism in the sample down position. Note the contact between 
the adjustable screw and the lower r.icrosu;tch. .A safety s l ip clutch 
smits off power to the ent i re changer unit in the event a jam occurs 
e i ther during sample l i f t or lowering. This is to prevent or minimize 
damage to the sample l i f t ana. A flip-out pin in the clutch must be 
manually reset before power t o the changer can be restored. 
M otor MS (40 rpn.i controls the nixer drive subassembly. 'Aen the 
l i f t .'":hanism raises the sample, subassembly M3 noves up as a result of 
a coupling to the right shaft or tube, as shown in Fin- 8. h'hen fixed 
microswitch S5 seizes a depression (caml in the coving subassembly. MS 
is turned on. The pause allows „he sample to clear the turntable and 
shield cover (about 9 cm of travel) before the mixing action s t a r t s . 
A four-position Geneva mechanism is used to turn the large gear at the 
bottom of the M3 subassembly. Through the Geneva gear and a l-to-4 
gear system, M3 rotates a long vertical shaft which is coaxially con­
tained within the rightmost tube of Fig. 8. The inner shaft terminates 
inside of the small mixing head unit shown in Fig. : . Within th is unit 
Fig. 7. Rear of the sample changer (panel removed} showing motor Ml which 
advances the sample t ray. 
Fig. 8. One side of the sample changer (11OV AC interlock door open} 
showing the motors M2 and M3 which control the l i f t ing and 
mixing motions of the sample. 
a right-angle drive converts vert ical to hori:ontal rotary notion. 
The sample located at the end of a small arm (see Figs. 1 and 2) is 
therefore flipped end-over-end four times. The Geneva gear also creates 
a f l ip action followed by a short dwell rather than a continuous end-
over-end motion. The flip-dwell motion results in a more desirable 
mixing action than a slow continuous turn. 
Since the samp le is capt ured by ar. cper: iocr and t her. i"l ipped, it 
i s n e c e s s a r / t o p o s i t i v e l y clamp the s a r r k ' : : : I ; : • y t u i t i o n during the 
mixing a c t i o n . The s n a i l wire damp . \ i ^  i : le in i i g s . 1 anu J i is 
p a r t l y c o n t r o l l e d by the sp r ing - l eaded :*:_-j -^OM; :n the upper cen te r 
p o r t i o n of r i g . S. !hrough mechanical design ci-upicd . ' i th the cop­
p re s sed s p r i n g , the clamp au tomat ica l ly pau<L< during t i c f i r s t .> cm 
of l i f t , then moves doun t o clamp the captured *.; ;•. 1 u. p l a c e . 1'he 
clamp has an ad jus tab le t ens ion con t ro l l ed in l i e l i f t i n g head. Only 
the clamp ac t ion is reversed when the s .ir.pl i :< n ' . ' . t :vd; the f l i pp ing 
ac t ion does not occur during sample return, iv !:•<• tr;i; . 
The motor Su!>asscj.ii l i e / shown :r, ':y,. - '.-.cie p:. L.-t o^raphed i^itl. an 
access door open. An i n t e r l o c k on ".hi-- dec / c.ui^cr- shutdown of chancer 
power in the event the door is oj^er-eti. ir.ee z'r.c cocr i< closed, a Rl.'Si.'l 
swi tch or the secondary i.\;::.-i m c r . t re i ; or.- ! rus t i e depressed t o 
rega in power t o the changer. 
in summary ,, the t h r e e ;:ct crs " 1 , l : l and "3 are c :":' when the samp le 
i s in p o s i t i o n for f luorescence . '-:icr a s r r l o : s r e tu rned t o the 
t u r n t a b l e , y.Z and M." are off and *•'• is en or.".; .!;,..:ir, t u r n t a b l e r o t a t i o n . 
i.ML"!; VN.':: : . . ; r: 
'Ihe e l e c t r o n i c con t ro l logic of the rh;-j\i^ r con/ i .U: of t h ree major 
c o n t r o l a r e a s : the cont ro l l o g i c , the re lav -Cgii., ;u*d the r o t o r wi r ing 
l o g i c . The cont ro l logic i? contained i :i a de-ul i< -uidth \ i r . -Lin and 
c o n s i s t s of t r a n s i s t o r - t o - t r a n s i s t c r lcg?c •"!'•!., i n t e g r a t e d c i r c u i t s 
t h a t keep t rack of the sample count and rent e or recei ve cont rol s i g n a l s 
in the proper sequence v ia r e l ays t c the t h r e e r o t o r s . 
The r e l a y logic i s contained in a z r :p le -v. i d:h N in- '_> i n. i. leven 
r e l ays are contained in t h i s bin u i th four o thers Housed in th.e mechan­
i c a l motor s ec t i on (F ig . S) . This t r i p le- --. i dti. rodu le a l so con ta ins the 
s i n g l e - s t e p con t ro l c i r c u i t r y used in the- "AX^AI rode , '.'.'her. t h i s mode 
i s chosen, a l l power t o any ALT! C mode con t ro l s are bypassed. The f ront 
panel of t h i s th ree -wid th module, i . e . the secondary con t ro l p a n e l , i s 
shown in F ig . 6 . I h i s module a l so con ta ins the i n t e r f a c e c i r c u i t r y from 
the 110-V ac requ i red for motor c o n t r c i t o the 5. V requ i red for TIL 
l o g i c , h l e c t r o n i c white no ise genera ted by c losure of var ious re lay 
c o n t a c t s c r e a t e d s e r i ous problems in the c o n t r c i logic even when ex­
t e n s i v e s h i e l d i n g was used. It was only a f t e r i n s t a l l a t i o n of s e p a r a t e 
f i l t e r s on each logic and vol tage l ine ictween the re lay and the c o n t r o l 
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logic that al l interference ua? eliminated ;.ti>e rectangular !-ox seer, in 
l ig . ~J • 
l««0 SIOillKCC StOW OUCUW 
set oictrit coo*r(R 
10 N(I*IBCft Of SJMftfS 
t 
SINCK Oil III PI) I JNiHSIS 
» 
m i ' 
I * * 
11110 
• T * 
1010 
UfVllOR SCI COIffttCR I fMIOH 
IIP 1KB ST SIMPLE 8? 
MIX* 0* NIMScI i W i l f S 
^ SICNAl SK»tmR _ 
w»n OK sicmi rsoM «urm_ 
Fig. !). A simplified fl.iv diagrrx. 
for tiie l.OAl' sequence of 
the sample changer. The 
oval boxes indicate oper­
ator preselect require­
ments uiiiie the rectangular 
boxes indicate those oper­
ations automatical!;.' pro­
grammed ;.nd which follow 
depression of LUAi' oii the 
primary control panel. 
rj.:!i'j 
and ro 
-1a r t 
or do.* 
•r w: r;:;c I s generally 
;r. '••ot:i ncroswitche-. 
once ar, "off" control 
s xripj^ed, a re 1 ay 
'.vrridc control over 
:c. in order to re-
wr v.
 f;., '-\2 in the up 
;iN.;re .• s.,..'i.s a sonematic 
flow d:.iC.:-j-\ if the MHO lotjic. 
i •!«-• o.'.tl :.o.<.c> ;;.oi c.tc the pre-
ferre.'. order o: ir.i t lai irat ion 
step> prior to depressing LOAD on 
the pri'.ary control panel (Fig. 4 ) . 
Ihe SI".'1.: or RUM A'! analysis 
switcn is located on tile secondary 
control panel .die.. 0 ) . The 
rectangular boxes show automatically 
pi'0.;ra.-c;.ed seoue've steps that 
follow once loading action begins — 
i.e., sample elevator up. Mien the 
puise-iiei cf.t analyrer returns a 
locdc pulse signalling that data 
analysis is complete, the flox logic 
shown in Fig. 10 hegins. Following 
.lorcal sample advance, LOAD returns 
control to the U FVATOR UP step 
shown in the preceding figure. 
SUMMARY 
A,, automated sample eh-nger 
has been developed for fluorescent 
e.vcitation analysis of selected 
tracers in biomedical samples. The 
saraple changer contains separately 
prograincted neciianisns dricen by 
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ADVANCE SEQUENCE FLOW DIAGRAM 
ANALYZER SIGNALS 
DATA ANALYSIS COMPLETE 
ITECREMENT SAMPLE] 
[_ COUNTER J 
three small motors coupled with 
fixed-torque safety clutches. An 
intermittent motion accurately posi­
tions (tolerance ±0.25 mm) a 3S-cm-
diameter tray which holds 48 2-cc 
vials. The second mechanism lifts 
the 2-cc vials about 19 cm into 
position (tolerance +0.25 mm) 
through either a mix or non-mix mode. 
The mixing mechanism is an integral 
part of the lift mechanism and 
tumbles the vials end-over-end four 
times within 10 cm. This is enough 
to mix settled, heparini-ed blood. 
The lift mechanism clutch shuts off 
changer power in the event of mal­
function or jamming. Safety clutches 
are set for minimum torque to elim­
inate hazards to operating personnel. 
No maintenance of the changer's 
mechanical parts or bearings is re­
quired. 
The sample changer is inter­
faced to an Ultima 2000 program­
mable pulse-height analyzer which 
controls the sample changer. The 
detector is a low-background KeVex 
spectrometer. The sample changer 
operates in a manual or automatic 
mode, and incorporates a digital 
selection switch which sets the 
number of samples to be analysed. 
A repeat or single-option switch 
allows a pre-selected nuir.ber of 
samples to be counted once, then 
return to "home" position, there 
to stop or to be once again 
analyzed until manually or program stopped. The changer is controlled 
by relay and integrated circuit sequential logic systems. The changer's 
control electronics are contained in a Nim-bin which also supplies all of 
the power needed for the changer. After storage of the pulse-height 
spectrum in the analyzer for a pre-set time interval, pre-programmed 
ELEVATOR DOWN; 
t . . . 
ADVANCE T 
NOME POSITIO 
1ST SAMPLE ? 1 
COUNTER^?; no ' 
0~| r ADVANCE TO 
N 'NEXT SAMPLE 
! ! 
1 RESET '• 
SINGLE or REPEAT | 
ANALYSIS 1 
SAMPLE i ! 
« I I T H L " D ! 
I NUMBER 
STOP I 
Fig. 10. A simplified flow diagram 
for the advance sequence 
of the changer. All 
these steps follow auto­
matically once the 
analyzer signals that 
data analysis is complete. 
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p o r t i o n s of t h e spectrum are i n t e g r a t e d and through s t o r e d c a l i b r a t i o n 
cons tan t s and e q u a t i o n s , the t r a c e element concen t r a t i ons in the de r ived 
u n i t s , along with s t a t i s t i c a l e r r o r s ar.d sample ID, are p r i n t e d ou t . A 
l o g i c s i g n a l i s then r e tu rned t o t h e changer c a l l i n g fo r the next sample, 
t h e analyzer memory i s c l e a r e d , and t h e cycle begins aga in . 
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